A Senate meeting took place on Saturday, July 8th, 2017

- Anahita Sharma and Vineela Kunapareddi presented the Intersectional Leadership Collaborative, which is an idea to have a long-term cohort to support diversity and inclusion. The program would likely be 2 hours a week and allows SG Members to be more aware of Diversity and Inclusion issues.

- Senate Resolution Bill S.18-R-003 resolves that the Governmental Affairs committee will lobby the University of Cincinnati and other institutions on the issue of expanding the Good Samaritan Law in the state of Ohio to include medical amnesty for alcohol abuse.

- Resolution Bill S.18-R-004 was also passed. Written by Senator Chandler Rankin, this establishes a Minority Leader Circuit to encourage minority student involvement in Student Government initiatives. Started as a Black Student Caucus, it was later expanded to include other groups to represent their ideas. This also includes 3 different co-hosted events: Campaigns of Color, a minority elections workshop to support more minority students to run for office, A Seat at the Table, a leadership navigation workshop, and an Irate8, UBSA, and SG collaboration event.

- On October 5, 2017, from 5:00-6:30 PM, Student Government will be hosting a Town Hall event to include members from across SG to showcase what they’re doing and how they can continue to help students. It is primarily being planned by Senator Chandler Rankin with Outreach Director Umaize Savani and Media Relations Director Sabari Subramanian.

- Student Court Justices were confirmed. We congratulate Khaled Aboumehri, Clement Coleman, Dominique Francisco, Catherine Reinhart, and Alyse Weinstein.
总统Emlemdi和副总统Drage正在推动“提高标准”倡议，该倡议旨在培训当地酒吧如何处理性侵犯。他们还正在推动“It’s on Us”运动。这是一个全国性的运动，旨在支持性侵犯幸存者，帮助阻止其发生。目前，一个学生委员会正在进行筹备。

MainStreet Stride将在今年采取全新形式。学生输入总监Chandler Meador将组织一项调查，以了解学生希望看到的MainStreet Stride。

学生政府将进行一次内部观察，以了解SG的人员构成，以确定其是否真正代表了UC的学生。

参议员Sam Mangold-Lennett正在研究扩大Bearcat Card的使用范围，将其带到Overt-the-Rhine的某些地点。

已经创建了一份关于学生政府选举的反馈调查。请联系Dillon Staub (staubda@mail.uc.edu) 以获取更多信息。

在秋季学期的头几周，President Emlemdi和Vice President Drage计划发布一个平台更新，

---

关于辛辛那提大学本科生学生政府

辛辛那提大学本科生学生政府是本科生的治理机构。它由选举和任命的成员组成。参议会议每星期三晚上6点在Tangeman University Center 425举行。访问我们的办公室位于655 Steger Student Life Center。有关新闻稿或代表学生政府的声明问题，请联系执行媒体关系主管Sabari Subramanian，邮箱：subrams6@mail.uc.edu。